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TO THE ASSEMBLY:

Pursuant t.o the provisions of Section t4 of Article III
of the Constitution and by wirt.ue of t.he authority conferred upon
ile, I do hereby certify to the necessity of the immediate vote on
Senate Bill Number 2006-B / assembly Bill Number 3006-8, ent.j-tled:
"AN ACT to amend the,education 1aw, in refation
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contracts for excellence, apporl_ionment of
school aid, total foundation aid and the
gap elimination adjustment restoration, the
.Leachers of tomorrow teacher recruitment
and retention program and wai-wers from
certain duties; to amend the state finance
1aw, in relation to moneys approprlated
from t.he commercial- gaming revenue fund; to
amend chapter '756 of the laws of 1,992,
relating to funding a program for work
force educat.ion conducted by t_he consortium
for worker education in New york city, in
rel-at.ion to reimbursements for the 2OA52OL6 school year; to amend chapter 756 of
the laws of 7992, relating to funding a
program for work force educaLion conducted
by the consortium for worker education in
New York city, in relation to withholding a
portion of employment preparation education
aid and in relat.ion to extending the
effectiveness of such chapter, Lo amend.
chapter L69 of t-he 1aws of L994 relating to
certain provisions relat.ed t.o the L994-95
state operations, aid t.o localities,
capital projects and debt. servj_ce budgets;
to amend chapter 82 of the faws of 1995,
amending the ed,ucation law and other laws
relating to state ald to school districts
and the approprlatj-on of funds for the
support of government; to amend section 'l
of chapter 472 of the laws of 1998 amending
the education law relat-ing to the ]ease of
school- buses by school dist.ricts; to amend
chapter 747 of the 1aws of 2OOt amending
the education 1aw relating to conditional
appointment of school disLrict, charter
schoo1 or BOCES employees; to amend chapter
425 of the laws of 2002 amending the
education law relating to the provlslon of
supplemental educationa1 services,
attendance at a safe public school and the
suspension of pupils who bring a firearm Lo
or possess a firearm at a school, in
relation to t.he ef f ect j_veness t.hereof ; to
amend chapter 101 of the l_aws of 2003
amending the education law relating to

implement.ation of the No Child Left Behind
Act of 2001, in relation to extendi-ng the
expiraLion of certain provisions of such
chapters; to amend part A of chapter 5'7 of
the l-aws of 201.3 relating Lo school
district. eligibility
for an increase in
apportlonment. of school aid and
implementat.j-on of sLandards for conducting
annual professional performance reviews to
determine Leacher and principal
effectiveness, in rel-ation to funds
appropriated in the 2OL4-15 school- yeir;
alfocates school bus driver training grants
to school distrlcts and boards of
cooperatlve education services; a1lows for
e11gible school districts to receive
special apportionments for salary expenses;
al-lows for eligible school districts to
receive special apportj-onments for public
pension accruals i allows any moneys
approprlated to the stat.e education
department to be suba1locat.ed to other
state departments or agencies and/or shal1
be made awailable for specj-fic payment of
aid; allows the cj-ty school- district of the
clty of Rochester to purchase services as a
non-component school district;
to amend
chapter 1.2L of the laws of 1996 relating to
authorizing the Roosevelt union free school_
district to finance deflcits by the
issuance of serial- bonds, in refation to
certain apportionments; specifles amounts
of state funds set aside for each school
district
for l-he purpose of the
development, maintenance or expansion of
magnet schools or magnet school programs;
prohibits moneys appropriated for the
support of public libraries to be used for
library const.ruction; to amend Lhe general
municipal 1aw, in relatlon to authorlzed
withdrawals; and to repeal cerLain
provisions of the education l-aw relating
thereto (Part A) ; intentlonally omitted
(Part B); to amend the education law, in
relation to creating Lhe New York state get
on your feet l-oan forgiveness program (Part
C) ; int.entionally
omitLed (Part D) ;
lntentionally omitted (Part E); Lo amend
the banking law, in relation to creating a
standard financial aid award letLer, (Part
F) ; lntentionally
omltted (Part c);
intentionally omitted (Part H); to amend
the social services law, in relation to
increasing the standards of monthly need
for aged, bfind and disabled persons liwing
1n the community (Part. I); 'to amend the
educat-ion 1aw, j-n relation to certain
contract.s with the office of children and
family servi-cesi to amend the education
law, in relation to the possession of a gun
on school- grounds by a student; Lo amend
the executive law, in relation to persons
in need of supervision or yout.hful
off,enders; to amend part K of chapter 51 of

t.he laws of 2072, amending 1-he education
Iaw, relating to authorizing the board of
cooperatiwe educal-ional serwices to enLer
into contracts wlth the commissioner of
children and family serwices to provide
certain serwj-ces, in relaLion to making
such provisions permanent (Part J); to
amend the social- serwices Iaw, in relation
to state relmbursement and subsidies for
the adoption of children (Part. K); to amend
the social services 1aw, the surrogaters
court procedure acL, the family courL acL,
the pub11c health law and the executive
1aw, in relat.i-on to implementlng provislons
required by the federal- preventing sex
trafficklng
and strengthening families act
(Part L); to utilize reserves in the
mortgage insurance fund for various housing
purposes (Part M) ; intentional_1y omitted
(Part N); to amend the labor law, in
relation to authorized absences by
healthcare! professionals who volunteer Lo
fight the Ebola virus disease overseas; and
providing for t.he repeal of such provisions
upon explration thereof (Part O); to amend
the labor 1aw, the workersr compensation
l-aw and chapter '784 of the laws of 1951
constituting the New York state defense
emergency act, in relation to eliminat.ing
cerLain fees charged by the department of
labor; and t.o repeal certain provisions of
lhe labor l-aw and the workersr compensatlon
law re1ating thereto (Part P) ; to amend the
education 1aw, in relation Lo requiring
experientlal learning as a requirement for
graduation (Part Q); to amend part U of
chapt.er 51 of the laws of 2005 relating to
the New York state hlgher educatlon capital
maLching grant program for independent
coIIeges, in relation to the New Ybrk state
higher education matching grant program for
independent. colleges and the effectlveness
thereof (part R); Lo amend the labor 1aw,
in rel-atj-on to the project notification
fee
imposed for asbestos removaf (Part. S); to
amend chapter l4L of the laws of 1994,
amendj-ng the legislative
law and the state
finance 1aw relatlng to the operation and
admlnj-stration of the legislature, in
relatlon to extending such provisiohs (Part
T); to amend the state finance Iaw, in
relatlon to the creation of the SIINY DSRIP
escrow fund (Part U); to amend the
education law, in relation to the tuition
assisLance program for st.udents with
(Part V) ; to amend Lhe
disabil-ities
education 1aw, in relation to the
inwestment of contributions to a family
t.uit.ion account (Part. W) ; to amend the
education 1aw, in relation t.o the
allocation of funds from the foster youth
(Part X); to
college success initiative
amend the educaLion Iaw, in relation to the
offering of associate of occupaLionaf
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studies degrees by community colleges (Part.
Y); to amend the education law, in relation
to establishing the New York state
achievement and invest.ment in merit
scholarship (Part Z); to amend the labor
l-aw and t-he tax law, in relati-on Lo a
program to provide tax incentives for
employers employlng at risk youth (Part
AA); to amend the environmental
conservation Iaw, the Lax law and Lhe
general municipal 1aw, in rel-ation to
e1igib111ty for participal-ion in the
brownfiefd cleanup program, assignment of
the brownfield redewel-opment tax credits
and brownf ie1d opport.unity areas; to amend
part H of chapter 1 of the laws of 2003,
amending the tax law relating Lo brownfield
redevelopment Lax crediLs, remediated
brownfield credi-t for real property taxes
for qualified sites and environmental
remediation insurance credits, in relation
to tax credits f or certain sites,' to amend.
the environmental conservation 1aw, in
relation to hazardous wasLe generator fees
and taxes,' to amend the environmentalconservation law and the state finance 1aw,
in relation to the environmentalresLoraLion program,' to amend the
envj-ronmental conservation 1aw, in re]ation
to limitations on liabllity;
to amend Lhe
public authorities 1aw, in relatlon to
certain environmental- restoraLion projects,'
and to repeal certain provisions of the
environmental conservation law and the Lax
faw relating thereto (Part BB); to amend
the public officers 1aw, the legislative
J-aw, the electlon 1aw and l-he retirement
and social security Iaw, in relation Lo
reporting and disclosure; and to repeal
subdlvis ion 2 of section 5 of the
legislative law relating to per diem and
travel- expenses (Part CC) ; Lo amend part- A
of chapter 399 of the laws of 207L,
relating to establishing the pub11c
integrity reform act of 201L, in re1ation
Lo the joint commission on public ethics
(Part DD) ; and to amend the educatj-on law,
in relation to establishing the New York
state masters-in-education teacher
incent.ive scholarship program (Subpart A) ;
to amend the education law, in rel-ation to
admission requirements for graduaLe-leve1
Leacher education programs (Subpart B); to
amend the education faw, in relation to
instj-tution deregistration and suspension,
teacher registration and conLlnuing teacher
education requiremenLs (SubparL C); to
amend the education 1aw, in relation to the
appointment of teachers, principals,
admlnistrators, supervisors and alf other
members, of the teaching and supervlsing
(Subpart D); to
staff of, schoof districts
amend the educat.ion law, in relation to
annuaf performance reviews of cfassroom
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teachers and building principals (Subpart
E); relatlng to testing reducLion report-s
(Subpart F); to amend the education law, in
relaLion t.o disclplinary procedures for
ineffectlve teaching or performance by
building prlncipal or teacher and to
streaml-j-ned removal procedures for teachers
rated ineffective (Subpart G); and to amend
the education 1aw, 1n relat.ion to takeower
and restructuring faillng school-s (Subpart
H) (Part EE)"

The facts necessitating an immedlate wote on the bill
as follows:
The bill

are

is necessary to enact the 2015-201-5 State

budget..

Because this bill has not been on your desk in final form
for three calendar legislaLiwe days, the Leader of your House has
requested this message to permit. its lmmediate consj-deration.

G I V E N under my hand and the Privy

Seal of the State aL the

Capitol in the Cit.y of
Albany t.his t.hirty-first
day of March in the year
two thousand fifteen

BY THE

GOVERNOR

Counsel
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the Governor

